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constitutes a n.:h;tte. ·llo\\·e,·er, e\·ery rebate is not an unlawful one 
as was pointed out in Opinions of the ,\ttorne~· General ior 1932, 
Vol. II, page X22, wherein it \\·as held that Section 9589-1, supra, 
··only prohihit:-; a rebate of premiums payable 1111 the policy." Under the 
endorsement, O\\"ners of automobiles may be charged different amounts 
of premiums. ll"we,·er, this is nllt in Yillhtion "f the prm·isions of 
the anti-rebate ;tnd discriminati"n l;t\\". This was recugnized in the 
opinion abo,·e reierrcd to wherein it was said at page X24 that Sec
tion 95X9-1. supra, "d"cs n"t pr"hil>it charging diffnent persons dii
fercnt amounts of premiums for the same risks, provided such pre
miums are stipulated in the policy and so long as the full amount of 
the premium pay;tl>lc on the policy is charged and collected." 

In ,·iew oi the ioreg·<,ing:, it is my opinion that the ''safety expe
rience phn'' docs not ,·iolate the pnl\·isions of Section 95X9-1, Gen
eral Code. 

2S41'i. 

H.espcctiully. 
IIEJWERT S. Dt'FFY, 

Attorney C c'llcraf. 

I'Ll '1\11\T:'\G WORK - UCI·:l'JSI•:D l'l.L"lV113ERS - COL\TY 
1\L'TI.DT~C;- \;\,llli·:RE MC:\TCTI'r\LTTY E:\FORCES OR
DI :\TA:\TCI~ FOR LTCE.NSEES-CONTH.ACTOR, STATUS. 

S VLt/1 !iUS: 
Pfuml1iny 7C'orlt i11 a county lmildin,q improvement, within a mum

ripafity 1c•hich is enforcill,ll an ordinance for the licensing of f'l-nmbcrs, 
must be actuaffy done by plumbers licensed u11der said ordinance, even 
1/wuyh !he col/tractor himself may not be so licensed. 

CoLUl\lllt.'s, Omo, June 3, 1938. 

lloi\. TIIEODORE TrLDEi\, Prosecuting Attomcy, Ravenna, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: This will acknowledge receipt of your recent letters in 

connection with the awarding- of a plumbing contract for a county 
building, situated in the corporate limits oi the city of Ravenna, to 
a plumbing contractm- who is not licensed in the city of RaYenna 
and who subsequent to the date of the opening of the bids on such 
county contract failed in the examination given by the city of Ra
,·enna for licensing plumbers. You inquire whether or not the low 
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bidder on such contract must be a licensed plumber in the city of 
Ra,·enna, Ohio, before he is qualified to perform a plumbing con
tract, and if such a plumbing contractor is thus prohibited from per
forming the contract can he assign his contract to a duly licensed 
plumber in the city of Ravenna. 

T note first section 3(i37, General Code,· which is contained in 
the di,·ision of the General Code pertaining to the enumeration of 
the powers of a municipal corporation, reading in part as follo\\'s: 

"To regulate the erection of fences, bill-boards, signs and 
other structures, within the corporate limits, ··· ··· ··· to 
proYide for the licensing of house nw\·ers, electrical contrac
tors, plumbers and sewer tappers and ,-ault cleaners." 

I further note Section 1261-3, General Code, pertaining· to the 
~;tate inspector of plumbing, the second paragraph of such section 
reading as follows: 

"Such inspector shall not exercise any authority in 
municipalities or other political ·sulHli,·isions wherein ordi
nances or resolutions ha\·e been adopted nr arc being en
forced by the proper authorities regulating plumbing or pre
scribing the character thereof." 

Tt is noted that the state of Ohio docs nnt require the licensing 
of plumbers and further that the legislature has seen fit tn lea\'C this 
entire field to the municipalities themsch·cs as part of the powers 
conferred upon municipalities. A municipality, therefore, it must be 
conceded, has a right to enact an nrdina nee regulating plum bing 
and its incident business. 

The question remains, then, as to "·hether a municipality is 
;tuthorized to enforce the pnwisions of its ordinance in the case of 
county property and require that a plumbing contractor on such 
county contract secure a permit before installing the necessary 
plumbing in connection therewith. 

ln an opinion of the .\ttnrney General ior 1928, Vol. TY. pag·e 
2R27, it was held by the then A ttnrncy Ceneral, as shown lw the 
syllabus of that opinion, that: 

"A city which has and is enforcing an ordinance prn
Yiding that no plumbing alterations shall be made until a 
permit is obtained from a city plumbing inspector and a fee 
paid into the city treasury, may require the local board of 
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education to obtain a permit and pay the fee prescribed 111 

the event that school house plumbing is to be altered." 

I see no reason why there should be any distinction bet\\"een 
the property o\\"ned by a hoard of education and a county. 

lt is not necessary to go into the question oi the assignability 
of this contract inasmuch as my interpretation of the H.a\'enna city 
ordinance is such that the lo\1" bidder may perform this contract ii 
the plumbing \\"ork is done hy plumbers duly licensed hy the city of 
RaYenna. 

Tn Yie\1" of the ahm·e. it is my opinion that the pluml>ing con
tractor who was low on the county project ahoye referred to and 
\\"ho is not licensed hy the city in \\"hich the county building is to 
be erected, may not iulfill and periorm the contract unless the \\"ork 
1s actually done by licensed plumbers. 

2S-l7. · 

1\espect fully, 
II ERBERT S. DL"FFY, 

Attorney General. 

1\ P P R 0 VA L-HONDS, CITY OF CLEVE.LA:--JD, CUYAHOGA 
COUNTY, OHIO, $10.000.00, PART OF TSSUE DATI~!> 

::\IAl~CH I, 1919. 

CoLc:--rnt·s. Omo, June J, 1938. 

'{fl.: Industrial Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
( ;E;>.:TLE:\1 E;o.;; 

HE: Bonds of City oi Cleveland, Cuy:-~lwg:-~ County, 
Ohio, $10,000.00. 

l have examined the transcript of proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise part of an issue of 
electric light bonds in the aggregate amount of $500,000, dated l\larch 1, 

1919, be;iring interest at the rate of 5% per annum. 
From this examination, in the light of the law under authority oi 

\\"hich these bonds have been authorized, T am of the opinion that bonds 


